Wastewater Maintenance Products

Wastewater Treatment • Odour Control • Operation Maintenance • Aeration

www.mega-lab.com
Our environment is of ever increasing importance. Less than efficiently treated effluent discharge and solids disposal are issues which can significantly impact our environment, each having potential to elevate pollution levels. For over 30 years we at Mega-Lab have been leaders in the wastewater treatment and water remediation industry supplying a wide range of naturally based product solutions second to none in both quality and reliability. We have the resources to resolve problematic conditions requiring sludge reduction, H₂S control, bio-augmentation, bio-stimulation, algae reduction and aeration through to odour control.

We pride ourselves in our ability to provide efficient and effective solutions for our customers through innovative cutting edge products coupled with unparalleled customer service.

In addition to accumulation of organic solids, odours are often present in waste collection and treatment systems. Odours are problematic in a range of locations including wastewater plants, lift stations, lagoons, septic systems as well as composting operations. Mega-Lab offers an extensive range of odour counteracting solutions which provide quick and highly effective results.

Mega-Lab’s high quality, long life aeration systems provide the needed increased levels of oxygen to maintain wastewater, lagoon or pond/lake bio-systems in a healthy and balanced condition. Increases healthy bio-activity and aids in reducing levels of sludge, solids and algae while improving quality and clarity of water.

Mega-Lab’s extensive range of quality maintenance products include lubricants, degreasers, cleaners and protective coatings and provide superior operation and longevity of wastewater equipment and facilities.